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shali address you in plaîin ,and Ilinîiliar ternis. 1I(Io
tiot want to play the orator, but rathier to ftke the part
of the techer, if' 1 catn succeed iii so doiîîg (cheers),
I wishi first to spcak to you about plonighing.

There are ail Lkindq of plotigh?*îîg, thie uise of flillows
and tlic use of' drainiag. Nowv thcse oj)erEtions are
intimiately connected togetiier. In tlic first pflace1 %what
dues the plougli (Io0? 1 %vill shiow you. Every ycnr
the atinnspliere inust anake soluble a nuinbcr of the
chemicai, substances to-%vhichi 1 have alliffcdi (I need not
go over tlicir naines tagain), to, bc takcn nip by your
plants ; otherwise those plants %vill flot gr-ow, 'l'le
atniosphcre is always acting on the lanîd. Nowv sup
piose it is acting on an acre of* land, and ynn taîke Ille
plough, and throw up the soul to a dopti of six, eight,
or ten iochies. Aifter yon have donc this, only perceive
to, wliat an extent of surfaîce it tlien operates, comnpa-
red witlî wlîat it did before the acre had becai plotighci
and wvhen the uppL-r surface only could be acted upon
By thus openinigopthchanid,you lot iii the atrnosphcerc;
thie soul is disintegrated, so as to, set frce the largest
quantity of those neccssary substances for the succcc-
ding crop. 1 cati imagine gentlemen sayin.g, IlIf I
werc to stir that land to the depth of eighit inchies, I
should never get any thinig to grow." But conld yon
inot iFubsoil it flrst ? (ilcar). Mcessrs, l)rewit, of
Guildford, have actualhy ploughied into chalk,and niade
a soil for tlîern7elvcs, But they inanuire %vell, gcnthe-
nien (Ifear). Iloug,,hing is coiparatively of very lit-
tic use uinless dJeep : it is perfectly absurd, tu sec thlein
in Norfolk phoughiaîg to the depthi onily of two inchles
anid a halfi 1 thiok tbey are wrongc, bècaise they pic-,
vent the action of' tie aitmosphiere uponi the substan-
ces of whiehi I have beeni speaking. Now wvhat do
fallows do? Why the very saine thing, tliey Ic'ave
the ]and exposcd to, the action of the air, but byv
p)luginlg decply you accouiplisb the saine end. (A
incnîber observed IlFallows aire pretty Nvell out of
fashion tow") so that fallows are ilothing inore than as-
sistanîce tu t1ue plough. It is, howcever uanecessary;
you cani a1l*ays do without it, excep)t in cases %vhcere
there are grat quantities of wecds to bi- eradicamtcd
aind these should nover have been allowed by a good
ihrnmcer to, get ahead. A spring fallov for turnips is
(Juito sufficiemit; but a fallowv in the early part of the
spring is aIl that ouglit ever to be atternpted. For it
is nmuch botter to have green crops and plough thcmn
in, than to have an)y lillow nit ail. Well, th-21 contes
tbe draining. Draining aîcts in two wvays: one %way ni,.
assistiug the operation of dpening Up the laind to the
action of the atinosphcric air, and the othier in taîking
away, the redondant wvatcrfronîi the roots of plants.
The wvater cith.:r arises front, springs in Ilic land, or it*
thîls from the heaveas.. 'Tiat which arises front springs:
is generoihly bost ot rid of by borîng; amid that whvlc
fails upon tlîc surface, y-ou do net want tu, take off the
ereatn of the joke, -or, %vhat is the saine thii -g, the
ereamn of the land. You want it to percolate; so that
ail tlic substanîces alluded to may let very littie cise
than pure water go away. Thxere lias been a good
deai of talk about the respective monits of dJeep and
shallow draining. My opinionî is, iliat deep, draining
is muchýthe bost. The marrow of the landlies. betweeîî
the drain and the surface: th-c narrow of those usoful
substances- wvil %vitlî deep drainiiîg ho retaiicd, aaîd the
water Nvill nain away slowly. Dra' ning acts also in ano-
thon way. After you have miade a drain, you wll
soon observe a great nuiober of fissures in the land,
tixis wilI bc the case cemi iii the, stiffcst dlay. These
fissures rise up toý the vyery surface, atid alôvitig;tliè
hir to get in), the sainue effect is produeed asbpdlgx
ing. 'I'lis is conslantly i %vork; astlîe-water o
down Ille fîssuncs are left opcmi. Tiis thene is uî con-

stuint actioni of air anxd witr-air aîîd water wieh
tire Of the rmatenit henofit tu the plants of tlie soil, iin
liberat ing Mix Csc ureful initierai substanxces (Heur,
loea,'). N11ow tixe drains prevett ait excess of' waten,
whliclî is a great objeet to be aiccomplishied ; for the
ilnonient flic plants juire lad enonigh, tliat wlxich re-
miainis aind ivas usofut ait first, iîow begîns to net as a
poison. Draiiîing is also higlily beieficial ia earrying
tlîe water of the surlicc of the land : if iti-ies uponthe
siirfaîco of tle lanid it lias the efieet; of cohitîgit; andyou
allkmaow tiet you wvamx hieat. You ivelI know thia diffe-
reaxce bctween what, is casllcd coldltidi and a warmn
gcîîîal soil (.Ieur) ; and tîxis diftircnce plaiîily depends
tuioiî the prcsoiice or absence of ait exccss of -wuter.
Il' youl haîve youriaiîd covered or saturated ;vith water
the sun is caiployed oiîly in evaporating thxat watcn iii-
sicacî of' hîeating the lnd.

'l'lie lict poinît to, whlîi I propose to cmxli your nt-
tetiin is flic proccss of înnkiîg îîîixcns, aîîd inintires
in gemerai. Now these înauîures inust coiîsist of' oxy -
gcn, îiîrogen, ixydrogex, and carbon, Nvith the ruinerai
iîxgrccielîts before nemtiotied. Your nianunres are
triade up of vegetable ixiatter, straw, and aiiiinah excre-
nient. Sorte people thiuk-I have met with aîany
people who thiuk that tixe lands denive Ureat advantage
front slieep beiîîg put upox thoîi; they imîagine, if they
1xut a flock of shieep upon twenty tons of swedes, that
these slîeep have soute uiaiccoun table wvay of betîefit-
ing fixe lanîd. WVhy, they cafinot put anything upoix
the lanid whiich they do not denive froîni the Pxrnipýs.
They hxave no powecr of making nîaaure t .leiiasméh'ès
hîey wîihh in fact take ýonmething fiom the hmatcl. wn
ty, tons of turnips notted in the land, %vould ýevédpfi,
ananuire thxaù the sheep wvili give by eatîng the saie
aînîouoit of tîxrmips upon the lanîd 1 do ni say thatit
it is better tu, rot your turxips titan to, feed y*oùr sheep,
upon tliern, but I axa staimig a mnander of *tact in relu,
tioni to, the comparative amounit of iianure to be de-
rived; anîd 1 repent, that tlie whole of the maitre
wvhich thrca n put uipon the Jand, they dérive frozii
tlîe turnips. Wheiî you. use hay, or linseed, or oih cake
iii addition to the turnips, you are adding manture to
tlie lanîd, for the mîajor portion goes uponi it. 'rhese
sheep, thon, derive thxe whohe of their mnanurimxg power
fronti the food wvhiich they consune ; bulioeks -do fixe
samne. Wlîere do vegetables denive their sustexiance?
-From the mninerai sub8tainces in the lmnd ; f'roin the
air, and the prnmciples of tiiose fromn the air, are càiboiî
axîd îiitrogeiî. T1'ie carbon iii there in:suficienit qîhan-
tities, but flic nitrogemi it is- Nvchi tu, supply in-thé fornxi
of aiîuioaiia. Your ixieas consist of' fodýèr'for tue'
catihe, their ex&-rcmenar,. &c., aIl pui ogct1ier iii a hdaip
li vour farm-yards. These yards are g eral y-in « !
I ýiii a genthe slohie down to the 1iorsepoid ih-ehfii ý
oîtitioiises and shieds ûrfe comstructéd %with the grcaièst
ingemîuity, so that ail the urine îxîay rua away front the
axixens; tukimxg cane that the whoîe shal- ho ~Vaslied
by the drippiîîgs from the outhouses, and tiat xiii the
wasiiings; shiail be drained off into thic horsepond
(Il )3ear.' and laughtei). Why, I believe-I know il;
lias acîually been conjectured by soine people, that
this mnixture, this part of tle mianure, which wvould
have becîx invaluable *to the vegetabie when-piéserved,
was beneficial to the animaIs thiat di-ank- odt of thé
ponds. Now allow me tcî say, that-I believe thàt onùe
haîf of the consuimptions ia cattie arise from thleir
drinking this abominable mixture : diÉèases of-the
iungs must hoý géhenated'by drinking suhà aëo x4poîiùd
Puttinig this matter howýeve,-out-of thé qestixi, àlis
urine ànd this sôluble matter Whicli ard thûrs tvashéd-
away.:ae-f file' xx1ôýt vàluablé portioxs of thé,i înànuré,-
By àliowving these to nîùi off, you.take 'frouay c'ur ma-
nufe thé Potash, theo soda, the chief Part of the -phos-i


